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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news-

paper publbfteA every evening except
Bunday, and "Weekly by

The Cooe B7 Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postoSce at Marsh- -

Seld, Oregoa, for transmission
through the mails as second class
mall matter.

L a MALONEY Editor and Pub.
DAN K. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATEsi
In Advance.

DAILY.
One j ear $5.00
Six months $2.50
Less than 6 months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year $1.50

Address all communications to
COOS BAY DAILY TI3IES,

ftlarshneld :: :: :: :: Oregon

The poller of the Coos Bay Times
will be Republican in politics, vith
the Independence of which President
Roosevelt is the leading exponent.

Official Paper of Coo County.

DESCENDED FROM KINGS.

Someone recently made the impor-

tant discovery that George Washing-
ton is a direct lineal descendant of
King Edward the First of England
him who was something of a gen-

eral himself. This fact is said to
hare been authenticated and, no
doubt, was mentioned for the pur-

pose of heaping additional honors
upon the great American when his
birthday was celebrated. After
learning that royal blood coursed the
Teins of the father of his country, no
doubt, many of those who, on Feb.
22, paid tribute to his memory, ex-

perienced a greater reverence than
ever before, when the famous name
was mentioned. For it is human to
be impressed by kings and the chil-

dren of kings.
Whether Washington was aware

of his distinguished connections, we
have no means of ascertaining. It
is possible that he may have known
of his right to speak finally of Grand-

father Edward; yet. it seems, he
never availed himself of such a priv-

ilege. Therefore. Washington either
did not know, or else he was not
proud of his famous ancestor.

The fact is, Washington had no
occasion to drag the names of royal
progenitors Into conspicuous bran-

ches of his family tree. He, him-

self, would have so far overshadow-
ed any mere King Edward, that it
would have been a pity to submit
the latter to such a comparison.
Washington, undoubtedly felt in-

stinctively his greatness, even before
he had achieved anything of mo-

ment, and, recognizing his personal
strength, of course would not have
been much afTected by the dead
grandeur of his family. A king who
had been in his grave for a century
or so could not have looked very big
to the man who was destined to be
elected to govern a new and growing
people.

It is, after all, only little men who
must bolster up iheir standing in
contemporary society with empty
names. To be descended from a
king is a mocking distinction which
some people hesitate to depreciate,
but which, really, is of no apparent
utility either to the man or his as-

sociates. The son of Russian peas-

ants who makes himself serviceable
in the world is a king when meas-

ured against a king's descendant who
lacks kingly qualities.

And if it were really such a fine
thing to have descended from rulers
of nations, a multitude would share
in the distinction. The fact is, the
majority of people dwelling today in
the civilized world could prove
themselves the progeny of kings if,
In most Instances, the evidence had
not been kindly oh' iterated by time.

FOUR PRISONERS BHKAK
Ol'T OF Kl'OKNK JAIL

CliarnrU'r of Charge Show-- , "Dry-

ness" uf That City Kit., Only
in n l'gal Seni.

EUGENE. Ore.. March 10. Four
prisoners confined tu the city jail
climbed to the manhole in the ceil-

ing of the jail and then it was an
easy matter to punch a hole through
the shingle roof. They then tied a
couple of blankets together and
dropped from the roof to the ground
and liberty.

Those who escaped were: Dun-

bar, a plasterer, known as "Dary
Bill," whe was run in by Policeman
Evans for slapping that oltieer; Sid
Pitman, serving a twenty-fiv- e day
sentence for drunkenness; J. Mat-

lock, who was run In for being
drunk, and Sid Williams, arrested
for Indecent exposure. Williams,
who Is a horse trader, had completed
n 16-d- senteuce only a few days
ago for drunkeunos. but became in-

toxicated again.

: WITH THE
T0AST-AN- D TEA' I

GOOD EVENING.

Every day is a fresh beginning:
Listen, my soul, to the glad re--

train!
And spite of all sorrow and

spite of sinning.
And puzzle forecasted, and pos--

sible pain, .
Take heart with the day, and

begin again.
Selected.

AN ELK'S TOAST.
Here's to all good fellows,

In this world and the next;
I drink to you a toast tonight

"Good Fellowship," my text.

J Not the fellow who taxes your hand
, In an idle hour, you know;
, Not the fellow that slaps your back

As long as the highballs flow;
But the chap that speaks a kindly

j word
When the world is running

wrong.
The fellow who grips your hand hard

And tells you life's a song.

What if we know that sucker lies?
What if he knows it, too?

There are times in life when the
friend that lies

Is the only friend that is true.
Cavil and rant, ye prudes who will.

Of the evils of wine and gin;
But, somehow, the real true things

we feel.
Leak out when the wine leaks

in.

The fool is a fool; the cad is a cad;
Whichever God means him to

be;
But the man that's a man-- won't for-

get he's a man.
Though he's out on a bit of a

spree.

So drink to this toast from your
heart my friends.

From a heart to a heart let it
run;

Here's to the B. P. O. E's, all over
the world,

"Their Health and God Bless
Every One."

AXON.

There is generally some one to see
that you are uncomfortable, and kept
so.

Some men are so enthusiastic that
they spend all their time telling
about it.

The most remarkable thing about
politics is that the politicians like
the game.

After a man has been kind sever-

al times it is regarded as a part of
his plain duty.

A clear conscience doesn't do a
man much good if he has eaten some-
thing he shouldn't.

Hope is that quality which makes
you believe your blindness will wear
off without taking calomel and
quinine.

Actresses are not always as hand-
some as their pictures, being a good
deal like other women In this par-

ticular.

If men would only masticate their
food as thoroughly as they do their
tcbacco, there would be less work
foi the doctors.

Hypocrisy is so common that there
are few people who cannot talk ugly
about a man one day and eat at bis
table the next.

As soon as a man dies people
begin to pick out his successor, and
thon abuse his widow for thinking
of marrying again.

Some men are a good deal like
airships an hour and thirty-seve- n

minutes is a long time for them to
work at one stretch.

In order to be considered a martyr,
all the modern woman has to do is
to create the Impression that some
man is mean to her.

Even when a man prays to be de-

livered from temptation, he Is telling
himself that it isn't going to hurt
Uit to take a look at it.

s -

The ferocity with which an unbe-
liever is punished by people who do
not believe themselves, is one of the
wonders of our eivilfzatioB.

After a woman has had children.
bhe begins to greatly admire those

young men and women of whom it
is said "they are nice to their

"The people shouldn't expect much
of young ladies these days. Look at

m fKat VioA,..,. trt lift twn o Ti A tfid-u ...cj w v, - .n..- -

t'mes a day to their hair.

It is every woman's private opin-

ion that the only time her husband
is satisfied with her is when she is
bending over a cook stove.

There isn't as much reason for
being neighborly as there used to be.
People these times can rent dishes
of a crockery store when they give
a party, and undertakers furnish
chairs for a funeral. There Isn't
much left to borrow except spoons
and trouble.

EVERYONE should attend the en-

tertainment at Red men's hall March
13, for benefit Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school library. Fine pro-

gram and good supper 35 cents.
i

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF
PARTNERSHIP.

Notice Is hereby given that the
partnership' heretofore existing be
tween John S. Coke and John D.

Goss, doing business under the firm
name of COKE & COKE, has this
day been dissolved by mutual con
sent. Mr. Goss continuing the prac-

tice of law in his own behalf at the
office formerly occupied by said" firm

ro,A KJs Ct, t? rf.. T7ai..ri ) !
K-- u i -- .u w.. .v..,. .......

at Marshfield, Coos county. Oregon. ,

JOHN D. GOSS. I

JOHN S. COKE

GRAFTING WAX and SPRAY-
ING MATERIAL at the RED CROSS

-- -;

PAY
l

Taxes now ;;

and Save r
"? Ppr CPT?f t4 e; I Wl WWIti

To save time, annoyance, ex-

penseI and money drop Into
our office and we will attend
to the payment of your taxes
without expense to you. To
accommodate those who have
not time to part with their
money during the day we will
be open In the evening from
7:30 to 9 P. M. un.il March
15

TITLE GUARANTEE

i & ABSTRACT CO,
I

r By Henry Sengstacken, Mgr.
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Temple (Sb Wilson
UNDERTAKING PARLORS.

Funeral supplies
In general.

Licensed embalmer
with lady assistant.
Soath Broadway.

Telet hauea :

OFFICE 2181.
I RESIDENCE 2183.
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FINANCIAL

PAY YOUR TAXES THROUGH THE

First Trust Savings Bank
OF COOS HAY

Without Expense 1 o You
Give us the data and we will attend to

the payments
DEFECTORS.

JNO,JOHN 5. COKE

STEPK1N a ROGERS,

HENRT BBNGSTACKEN,

M. C. HORTON,

F.

Vf. S. CHANDLER.

DR. C. "W. TOWER,

DORSET

WTLLIAit QRIME3.

, OFFICERS,
JNO. S. COKE. President DORSET KREITZER, Cashier.

M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.

He If lgtTtIH 1 I I I 1

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSHFIELD. OREGON.

Paid Up Capital and Undivided Profits $75,000
Asets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of Cali-

fornia, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland. Ore.,

First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New

York, N. M. Rothchild & Son, London, England.
Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe.
Accounts kept subject to check, sale deposit lock boxes for rent

at 50 cents a month or J 5 a year.

INTEREST PAIDgON TlMEDEPOSfTS
! IftttMt'lttKM'tlttftttWfKI'ftt'KMttt

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF COOS BAY

STRICTLY A COM3IERCLAL BANK
WeUs Pargo Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.

I The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
UfaWS Tijg xatioaal Park Bank, New York. N. Y.
Drafts V Tno Corm Venango National Bank, Chicago, 111.

OH Tho Bank of Scotland, London, England.
Tho Credit Lyonaais, Paris, France.

In addition wo draw drafts on all principal banking centers In
Europe, Asia, Africa, Australia. China, Japan, Central and
South Amerloa.

Personal and commercial account kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit Issued. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.

STEAMERS
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Portland & Coos

HALL,

North,

IS Q RDl? AlfWATITBJf J aA&lA Sf V t2 A M&'K
Sails fromAinsworthDockPortland,Wednesdaysat8 p.m

g sails from Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

S. S.CZARJNA
bj SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY, CAR-- H

i S RYTNG FREIGHT AND COMBUSTIBLES ONLY. j

W. F. Miller, Agt,. Phone Main 233 1 jo

B52SHSHSSScS2Sa525ZSSSHSa5HSHS2SHSESBSHSiSE5HFHSH5?2SHSSSB5SSZSZ5H52S?
THE

Steamer M. F. Plant
SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR SAN FRANCISCO EVERY

TUESDAY.

No reservation held after the arrival of
bought.

F. S. DOW, Agent
MARSHFIELD. OREGON

2S25HSHSHSHSZ5a5a5Z5Z5cSBSZSE52SHSaaSBSS2SHZSHSHSHSiSZ5E5c5S5S5ZSHSE
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Streamer Wilhelmina
LUDYIG CHRISTENSKN, Master

Sailing for Bandon every Monday. For full information, apply
Chaj Thom owner, or H. W. Skinner, agent.

CALIFORNIA AND OREGON

Steamer Alliance
PARSONS,

COOS BAY AND PORTLAND
PORTLAND M.

Baumgartner,
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Ore.
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masters and McLam

General Contractor's Baildirg

Material

Beaver Hill Coal

Office: Bro?way & Queen

Phone 2M1 - 826

HlflH fiRAHF MFAT Thei! ITILrAltJ
delicious taste and davor that goes
ocr meats are tne cno'cest we can

KREITZER,

Bay S S. Line

the fchlp an! es ticket la

!- - - - -- -- -

-
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COAST STEAMSHIP COMPANY, e

Marshfield, Ore., Phone HI

fpsisiszsKisissssasxzSiSisssF
STEAMER FAVORITE

To tr'p dally txtwen Bcdoa aid
CcKiuUIe coanectinc wnk 11 limiieidtrain.
Leaves Bandon . . 8:-X- ajiL.
Leaves Bandon ..1:20 p.m.
Leaves CoquiUe. . .0:15 a. kl.
Leaves Coquille . .4:00 p. m.

Trarelerf leaTing Mirshlifld ia th F'
morula? reach Bandon at noon J3
on Coaaille river ran ipend orer tkrte In

ri noamn Mannaeldandreacnhozie tke f"
pQ tame day. "j
S COQU1LLE RIVER TRANS- - 3
Q PORTATION CO. r3

odor of ro beef however
aoDetixine. can onlv be suroMtive of

with every piece o( ui eell.
produce.

E. D. JIaster.

SAILS FRO.M SATURDAYS, 8 P.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS. AT SERVICE OF TIDE.

F. P. Agt. H. "W. Skinner, Agt,

and
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R, H. Noble TR CITY MARKETPhoc 1941
C o4 rroaO SVrts, KUnexleM Oresom
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PROFHMIONAL CAflt.
44i

R. J. W. IXGRAMD Physlclaa and Surgcoa.

Office 208-30- 9 Coos Building

Phones Office 1821; Residence 16Jj

A. L. HOCBBTTOIITna' Physic! aail Sargeoa
Offli toad feer f rt...... .

Beett Baste Baltdiar- -

OHM houra te 4 . .; T to 8 p. BPkone; Offlee. 141; ReaU0BM 14J3

R, R. H. GOLDJnrD Physi.la mmi Snrceon
2IB-- it Com BtiUimg.

Offlee hours: it to it m
I to S ad 1 to 8 p. 0i

Pheaec:
Office 1031' TUxJamc 105.

ft. A. C. BURROUGHSD Homeopath! Physician
Cbroni Disoaa3 a SDe.I.inr

1" """" """ vmuw, vomer 'C anrt
Second St., Ma thfleld, Phono I00I
T-- GEOKGH W. LESLIE
--- OafMln.,!.!.. Y

'"-iu- i iiycianGraduate of Ameriean School ofOsteopathy, Klrksvillc, Mo
Office hours: 5 8. m. to 4 p. m

Other hours by apno'.rtment
Ofllcc over First National BankPhone 1611. Marshfield, Ore.

TIL GEO. E. DLY
--' Physician and Surgeon

New Flanagan & Bennett Bank Bids
Phone 16S1

Residence Phone 1655
iAWYERS.

Francis H. Clarke Jacob M. Blake
Lawrence A. Liljeqvist

-- LARKE, BL.YKE & LILJEQVIST
Attorneys-At-La- w

United States Commissioner's Office

Trust Building. Marshfield. Ore.

J. BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennett
Bank.

Marshfield, Oregon.

HN D. GOSSf Attorney at Law.
Marshfield, Oregon.

MISCELLANEOUS

NETTDB AVERYMRS. Formerly Nettie Hovel
In house adjoining Catholle Church.

Obstetrical Naming.
- W. MERCHANT,

ELECTRICIAN
"Wiring Done and Guaranteed at

Reasoaable Rates.

Shop: South Marshfield, Phone 1033

I. TURPHNw. Aehl tct
City BuiMiag Inspector

Over Cbambar of Commerce
MARSHFIELD. ORB.

lyTARSHFIELD TURKISH BATHS

" 210-21- 3 Coos Building
Hours: Ladles, 10 a. m. to 6 p. m.,

except Saturday; Gents, 7 p, m. to
1 a. m., except Friday. Phone 2141

TURKISH BATH, $1.60.
L. BLIVBN, Prop.

NH' HANSON, Y. S.

Veterinarian.
Phone 1201.

Office at Heisner & Miller Co.

HOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy C. Latin.

Nevr and modern throughout. Rates
$1 per day, 50 per week. Free baths,
newly furnished. Phoaa 3005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Ave.

Marshfield, Ore.
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ft Coal$5.00 per Ton I
T? aollclt your trade. All

II! orders filled promptly.

: COOS BAY FUEL COMPANY
t .T n bdivv t. inv imm.
I Phoae 9B4 or Leave Orders at
T I. 8. KAUFMAN & CO.
- - -

o-- a- -- a-c a-- --a5
ilCoosBayLiquorCo.

a Makes a specialty ?

I of "family orders at ?

a wholesale prices,
1 8
T Try a case of j
f EXPORT BEEK ?

T

i QUARTS $2.00
a

ftone451 Eree Deliier; if i

u---a-


